
t cVcUrafton of war at this time. Should however, common principle, that honesty is the best poucy7'TMde hT the "Arowmirthr measures andomf- - tended-t- h system or our governmental-hav- 1,T
will'in time influence the proceeding of nations qs sions of the executive j in the Charleston CitGa the consolation to observe, that itla'strendeJ witli W W
welfaffol individuals and that we shall at le'ogtli, lte, the most tstablUhed democVatic paper inthe new proof of the attachment df out fellow citizens'

'

j
'"' i .'

hi srnsih! t kit war 1 an instrument entirely inef sialic The same naner has ushered to the world 10 the union, and the constitution cfibe Ui Slat .

an attachment which no ' embarrassments" rrdentU)vy.ardll'edissing-wron- ; that
plies, instead of indemnifying losses, Ha3 the moTpetllelncy and

la variety oforifrin'al esMy'detnynstrating the lx- -

piesioeni inia aoiou uijlc. (hi-j-i- u iiiui- -

nation docs not diminish the proslicctof sueceed
ing in the undertaking," for it wap made by

'
onl 82

Out of 1 78r the whole number of, which the two
house s.are composed. la every calculatiotu how-

ever, which hitherto has been exhibited upon,the
idea" of ousiing Mf. Gallatin's president,: the fed-

eralists are 'supposed to take an acti& par) against
him, and in favor of another, notof their own par
ty. That,by this means he might witu .certainty
be. exiled from Washington, we grant. But there
would be more plausibility in t he speculation, if it
proceeded upon 'the passiveness of fodefalists. --

They never will vote fori the present Cnief Magis-
trate because they condemn both hii character and
conlnct, - as irreconcilable with an administration

ncy wnicn nas w,eu speni ni-in- c inesciuwar pcen
employed

'
in making roads and conducting canals.

oi navigaiion anu irrigation inrougn me country,
not a hovel in the remotest corner of the highlands
of Scollandronhe mountains, of Auvergnef would
havlTbcen without a boat at1 it$ door, a fill of water
in every field, and a road to its market town.' Had
the money we have lost by Uie lawless depredations
of air powers been employed in the
same, way, what would have been opened of roads
and waters 1 Yet were, we to go to war for redress,
instead of redress, we :would j)lunge deeper into
loss aivl disable ourselves forfait" a century 'wore
from attaining the same end. A war would c.ost
us more than would cut through the Isthmus of
Darien ; and that of Suez might bave been opened
With w hat in a single year has been thrown away
on the rock ofGibraltar! These trjuths are palpa-
ble, and rnust in the progress of time hayejtheir
influence on the minds and conduct of nations. An

ofaff.urs which would admit of the enjoyment of which have since reached -
1 he

a tolerable degree of happiness and security. J c5Pl of this intelligence this mOrning had a vUi-li- ut

Hiat inducement have they to vote for any o- - j We effect upon the funds, which our rmdethWii
ther political opponent? If they vote for another. I ee by our list hav somewhat advanced. Froin

evidence that we are advancing towards abetter ! they ren.ler Security, as if wert--, lor his future good th" H may be presumed, that ,th! general tinpres-stat- e

of things, may be gathered frpm the pdbjic behavior, and make themselves responsible for the j on was, at the dispatches might be cohsjdtredl

patronage of yoar larwurs, which tend evidently tojlnjuries he may inflict. Ibis would be a volunta- - a4endingto lead some proposU for pacificjiegi-amtliorat- e

the condition oTman. That they may fry assumption of nh unnecessary burthen, and.cx- - ciations ; but of the natnreof their real contents n6t
Wneet the iftdeesvthey merit; I sinrercjy pray, and
thafyou yoDrself may meet the patrioi'sbcst re
ward, the applauding voice of pWsent and &tute?void a much greater-I- t is not clear, however,
time. Accepjj I. beseech you, mine, wfth assur- -, that this inducement exists,T Supposing a prefer-ance- s

of the sentimfentibf reat and sincere res.,,nce in p"oint of probity, clisintereftectness and wis.
Dect and este'em, with whicli I have the. honur to dom iftthe opponent of Madison, a thine: to be 4a- -

be, dear sir your affectionate friend .and humble
servant,

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
Charleston December I .

The Legislature of this State havVudopted the
Amendment to the Constitution, recommended by '

Contrreis to the several states, expatriating any cu- -.

zeh of the United Statrs. who snail receive Or re. j

lain any title of nobility or honor, and ac&y, or re- -'

tain any iTresent, pension, office or emolument ef
any kind whatever, from any emperor, kprfneej der recors. A feeble, dishonered, incapable i p.re; fhe moat devoted & wH disciplint'd.

or foreign power, without ihe-contM-
:nt of ingress.: intriguing.admintrtion may induce a mortifica- - j ,ro0P. cominaiitled by the abtbeit generals of the

Has Mr. Jefferson obtained leav frord Congress
' ton of the body politic, which cannot be' averted, daand Jro&hav!s combuiatu.n ol means' unpat-t- o

retain the t'iUe of Member of Bonaparte's Le- - or arFested, biit may be precipitated by the solici- - allded even in -- htstmy. New on;anizttifvn are
L'ion of Honor, and some of the members" of tbe tude employed to cure it; Tims we may lose tlie talkgd '. fc,,c" as tl,f;re "'1-o- Wes phalia, raid

h- - iegiiiovite authorities df our , government; de'
cifieou it, I hold royseU'bOund, and I pledge tnp

; self to contribute everything in Cny power towards
'"7" favcTrable Tftd WCCtssfoteTminaumliefoii"--tes- U

In addressing you now p. ,aps for .the last

f 'nvc, 1 cannot forbear to express the ,yn reigned

,
, (ise of gratitude I feet to tho'se who have for four-tee-h

years reposed theiMConSdeiicem me ; the m-- -

pfession on my heart wijlreroain to the endoTmjr
I have sail that r would continue to serve

, tiu-.rnV- s long as they should think proper to elect
me, and I will not retract that promise i but I have
r.n wish to here elected j I spicerely hope that the
people of the district rnay elect some other person

irrre capable. ,

rhe' eommumcatron made by Mr. Madison to
Congress in relation to i certain John .Henry, an
agem-c- the UrWsh gpyprnment, has excited some"

imeiest in the public mind, princip-ull- y On account

cftheaum of fifty, thousand dollars paid to him
by Mr. Mad.isoir.v The payment of that sum to
len J y being doubted bf many, I "deem it pvoper,

in justice to all honest men who may entertain a
dount on the subject, to assert that it is aposiiive
fact, which could not He denied by the Secretary
of Srate,-whe- ti lately examined by x committee of
the Senate. It appears to be perfectly republican,
tin a days, to condemn whole" classes oftnen in

- mass, without pending to change qy specific
facts, ami not only wkhnut producing ihe Witness,

but tipulaUnjTwub turn, 'but he shall not be sum7
tnoned 'o appear, an't) in fact giving him money to
gaoff, and protding'anational arijied vessel to car

Tf him toTrancc at lie public expense.. That t,he

administration should affect to have detected a plot
in which our own citizens arc vaguely Implicated
Should py their own act brtng-in- t o jucsUoa the fi

delity to tht nation, of a la ge propot'tiou of a very
Jr.re and most iryportani section of the empire ;

should then, by with the py they
have sought the Information from, take measures
to prevent any ipyttigatiorj ol the matter; should
deliberately andwiifuliYt expose one part pfthe na
lion to the odiam' aftd. suspicion of the rest, and
take away at.the same timt all chance ol' detecting
guilt or establishing innoccnty ; shonld at the V-

ery, eve of a contest which they profess a design to
enmmtnte, efxasperate immeasurably and 5m ura--

llv those very heart burnings, which it should be
most their jnterest and tht if wish to a!lay ; all this
demonstrates a degree of fully so monstrous that
I can conceije rushing more grievous or alarmi- -.

As far. as the English government is concerned,
its conduct is oh exactly a similar principle vUh
that of our own administration in regard to East
Florida H wliere we have had two agents, who ap
pear tqf have socceedtd much better than John
Henry' in the Eastern Stales. The ninth section
of th? cons1 itutiori provides that no money shall
be dawn from the treasury, but in corYsi cucnfce of
appropriatDns made by law. 1 here is no law
which- - by apy forced cor. struct ion, can sanc'ion the
payment of the fifty thousand dollars given to
John Henry. .1j, J1 or my friends, who have So generously suppor-
ted me in twits ol ,ditrcu!ty, against the denuncia

tions, proscriptions and pVr.secu lions of certain per
sons (stvline ibemselves republicans, but whose ac

trofts pofTute" the nt) I hU tiu:.eiaertain the
Warmest affection and regard.

1 remain, yonr fii'rnd, 8cr.

EDWIN CiiY,
' To tht ' Editor ot"the Evening Post.

- . VV R!
r At this critical period (.onctive it to be the du
ty of every citizen to aver1 by evtiy means in. his
p jwer the calamities and hnrr.rs of war "; as an
uninfluennal.indiviihiah-lkJwJ)A.rcario- ot do bet-

ter ,than hi)nd yon Th'jmai Jcjferiton's'Dectara io'i
at Paace. That Mouuon, Munroe, G ll'tin and
llai low, actiog in their capacity of Frer-x- 'Citzr:,
what the y all arc, ahcrilive t'i t heir aUeiri'c to
tbj Emperor aiul King, sliotild endeavor to cmip' 1

this corn. try to bccri.iie pVrxneit' to the Corskao
Jlontcf3STheTne? tyf ;Vm

of surprist but that there should exisrAiperi
cans (.vtio unlike the b toie-tittfirion- parties 'are
not 1 renth. Ciiiz-.n- ) who 'wish"" this cnthitrv to
embark on th" tempestuous sea jof fcaropra.rr poli-
tics, (which s laid the most powerful nations
prostrate in ther'di.stj y declaring w .r againit Ci,
D.-itai- and that for a mere matter of mooi hinc,

.which-no- l one,. in a thousand Understands, and
Vvhic,h the country, as Mr, Jefftrson says, will ne-v- er

obtain, must. excite Uie astonishment dV every
veil intonned man in the community, but of none
more than yqur constant reader, "

OLIVlvR MARVELL.
Declaration of Peace by Thomas Jefferson la'e

President of the United States, Citizen of' France
Member of Bonaparte's LvgioiW" Honor, Idol of
Iimecracy, &. &c. i

' '

(From the rimeriian Pdhsoiical Tfamactjom )
Extract ol" a letter from. Mr. Jefferson-t- Sir John

amciair,.f resiaent ol the Board ot Atrncul'.uie
at London. ,

'

,. '. .
"

... ,

- --When I contemplate 'die' extensive pooi? which

privations can shakcvI.anddJiat.the onlylTed;esa
which has been 'sought for the seijous eyrl3 wh'rch
weTiave experienced, has been pursuing measure
wdn 4hted by the constitution. r' "

1 '

Under 6UcH circumstances, it is still to be pre-
sumed that government w'll at last perceie the
p rift ii ious ' tendency"of "the TeslncTif e pten?an3 "

abandon every project connected with it.

.'"'.'.'An arrival at New Yoik on Sunday last furnish,
ed to. the Editors of the Mercantile Advertiser
London papers to the 2 1st ult, The folfOwjiFg is
the most important article of Infaimatioo which
they affjrd : J....,.

f l ovdon, 'Jfiril 20.- -

Flag of Truce
11 gnf truce'arrived oil Dover, with despatch"

a single woru iws peen buugrea 10 transpire, lioia
the government ofes, "'

COMMUIICAtKD'FORT-irH- E' WMIO. ,
""""

Extract t a letter ' dated Paris, Jiirrt 18, 1312.
" The denouement of the mighty, preparations,

opens every day more dis inctly to one's view, an J
l"" most incredulotia will now. admit, thai the gi- -

Kani,c P0VVt:r ant' amonton ot r ranee are irectedi
solely ihc sOhpgWrm onbe wx.ild. An arrrj7
of ?Q 00U me and Jl G '"nany marching dgaini
Russia and to other conq iests. France itsfelf pu
into a new armor, which se cures her internal iran- -
I"'1'1 her Iruntiers from aitark. an.l places eve.
ry soldier of the line w. the !is(k,s-- ion of the em.
peror-a- dd to th.3, the imme r 1,1 l

i"1"1'"'. . .i -r,

- v

..tt.i" i
c vmpirr

. . ,
;

Jerome 10 na e ciuer l iusbia or r'iann- - tne Ring
of Prussia to become duke of Silesia and the
dispossessed G rman princes to be equerwe
chamberlains, &c- - These spiculi'tioii, which 15'
years ago would have appeared ridiculous, are
now reasonabteand require but the will of. one
person to verify therri. Fiance, however, is v
the 'greatest distress, at lhis moment for the w;mt
of corn; in the provinces tread has more thar
quadrupled in price and even in Paris, (where
every exertion is made to keep up the supply) the
people are not able to pay the pt'ce, and it often
happens, that npt a loaf is td I had. Potatoes,
Tice, and such articles, rise iff p'rportion. 'I hi
vvllnt of bread creates serious alarms, and hus al
realy caused instirtectioiis tri sev'trsi places. '1 be
discontented speak out, not withsariding the
verity of 'he gdvernmeni It m y be question
yvbeiher the emperor will think it safe to leave I is
empire uh'd isucli ciirumstdfices.-- I have, ro
idea he will-star- t bsfore the campaign tonvm-r- .

'ces.
u Ihsveno knowledgeof the stare rfourafT.'ns

here ; but. I shall be very much astonished if ilm.
Hornet take out any thing .oilier than fair promi-
ses. Mr. Barlow will, nq doubt, t his govern,
ment that the II a will, Without fail, .carry, out
their accomplishment ; but, I would tell il uii,
that if thsy were to send out swarms of 'Wasps
and Hornets, lhc-- y would all retu n home emp'y;
It is not to be expected that otir li'tlenrs will b.
tain from this omnipotence any advantage that
would in the smallest degree, interfere with its sys-

tem ; if any thing were granted, it would be only
with an object to tjhrow us-- into a. war-wit- h Great
Britain, and w hen we. got there, we .might get ng

the best way we could. -
' M I have seen some late American papers filled

with paragraphs' sbotlt Mr. Uarlow's recepMn i,
he-- . "1 o show you in what favor he is two of ?.tr.
Hiissell's messengers arc now at Morkix, and ;ii
,),s appltcatiansm their Meh'a.lt remaiu unauswi r?r.
One' oftlie messengers', "Mr.l"dier of Baltimore",
hnsbeen there these two monhs1 be would t ot
give up"hisdispatches. b'ut stood by them niat.lul-ly-r-B- ai

low at last dirtcted him to give them over
to the police, and they came up to Paris in iiic
Dilbgence ! I ! Since then ecl Pcrkids has an ived
at Morldix with despatches ; he will be conipanr
to Diditr the Lftid only knows how hng they
will ieman. P'a dispatches have not yet coihe'irp.
I shall be liapfiy when they arrive,?as I have itot
letters from home later than the -- 4th of lies,
Allletlers coming from America yore 'seized' by
the fiolice, and the correspondence with EngUr.d i

becotnem dailv more iliffirwlt.". s ' .; t

State Papers.

Ktneral covernmentito certain present which it is
usUftk m French ministers to present it those in M

iluehtial nersons in office with whom (hey have to
transact im porta jt diplomatic busineis.

On .Mr. ..Monroe being recalled from France in
1706. the Directory exnressed their Dcrsonal re
gard tor him for the interest which during his rei
sidence in Prris he had shewn for the welfare ofl
7he Rt public he as' the 'Director observed, not i

being implicated in the acts of Gtorge Washing-
ton Honorable distinction li 1

Barlow was member of the French National Con-ventio- n.

' '

- :."'Lj1L

FRIDAY, JUNE'S,. 1113.

ALlilCII ACADEMY,
The half yearly examirhiibn of the students 6T

this academy ended yesterday, having occupied a
week. Expecting that the report of the'Trustees
will appear in our next,'wc shall now only observe

that tbe nnmber of students has never been so

great, nor the situation of the institution- - so flou-

rishing as at the present time. .

That our readers mty have an opportunity of
examining the grounds on which the advocates for

war in other states maintain their opinions, ive this

an
niO'te

V

cuseahle in iny degree, onlyihy the tonsideration,
that they thereby made a choice of one evil to a

ken lor granted, two motives exist to dissuade fe
jder.il inteipositionlst. Madison is 'rapidly Ues-

trOyjtg-thpamyHic- h civesm-sunDo- rt and :

wnicn it atlans toll ow the present course, will be
compelled to submit fedtiarsupremacy, or clir.g

'

rotten and ffete carcass, which will smite
inem Wlln a contagion .fl . ath ; mid 2d in.-- .

duevous views must spte-'il- y lie counteracted by
'

the wholesome restraint s,wluch on awakerted lea- - i

lous people trill pftce around him, Here again1

wiwpn uy cppointnig an. improper guardian
?iJlutoFcd, Republican. -

. uijiNiNtA; i it;u r.
The following extracts are from Governor Gris

Wold's message to the Lee-isliitur-

o--

Gcritlemeri' of the Cvucil
Speaker, ' and

GaUlctgcn of the Hume of Itt flrcCKtBtivc.
A serious indisposition, wiih which it has nli-M- -

ed Heaven to afflict me, has prevented my, meet-
ing thc.General Assembly at the commencement
of the prdsent scss.ion, as usual on such occasions

-- but as my health. is now improving, I have eve-r- y

reason fb hopethM it will still be in my power
to take a pnrt in the public council, before the ckjee
of the session. ,

,

In the mean time, I hav,e ihonght it my duty
to in tor m ins honor the Lieut, (iiivernor of my
aCceDtanee of the nfKr mnfi-r- iiTm, m. ....A
take the cnialification rrnnlrl hv law. Tf u la
ever,' with satislaction I reflect, that mj absence
can make no importantchange in the business of
the session. The wisdom of the Legislature, kthe
talenjs of his honor the Lieut. Governor will di
rect your deliberations to their proper objects, and
I have no doubt, tlrut the public business, will be
accurately dispatched. Under Mien circumstances,
it will not be expected that I should make to you
a detailed coninirtnicion, on our public affairs;
but, feeling in common with our fellow citizens,
a deep interest in the novel and critical situation
of our country, yoyjir.ist a'hnv me to observe

procfemngor ine put, m uesuoyni uie property
of oniHn-tjcliant- o: ;lhe ocean, without even the
semblance ot lu hcial proceeOincs,. nave riven a
deeper-ad- e to the profligacy of their depreba- - f

tions. Guih, howeverjhus been the charae'er of
Ibotli, That-n- 'circumstance can be discovered,
whii:b will justify a preference in favor of either,

hi ill. amidst the .conflicts which agitate the
StUUI lll Illy vi.iiy 41JLV1 v J MiV vnitu r v. -

main the , same. Tlmt;- interest is not proirjpttd
bv anv nroiect of fore i en conmiests, but must a
rise from pursuing just vie ws towards foreign ria.
tions.... by. organizing the national lorcr, JUiu par
t'Culurly, l.ylirecting our great national etlorts to
the-- ' increase of that wliir.h ii :done arlanted to the- -

defence of out m aritime rtffhts;. .and, bv cu'.ii.vat
iiig-- ipivit of justiceand decision, , which foreign

st honor-iji- d rep!ct. SucU a ystem
bt prJicy, it is cOrdu'en'Iy btlieved, will, under the

.smiles of heaven, ultimately restore the States
to ihritrank among the nation's ; five stability to
our government V and real seciiiityio .......every fair
ptrsuit,-i- n whklr"we maybe-engaged-

It is alio with regret 1 have toobserve, tlieplan'
of commercial restrictions, which was formeily
adopted by otir government, has not been abandon
ed ; but its rigor has been increased by a new em
bavgo. lew events .could- have more effectually
injuied our interests. The, p'lioductions "of our
country, which for a consiclt rabie time had com-

posed the great bulk of our trade, although Of the
first necessity, in conscquenctfof the redundancy,
weue useless to ourselves, buU-o- f rcat value in
foreign maikels, and hal. produced a comnvette
of grsat importance to all parties ButlThis pro-

fitable trade ha3 been abandoned ; and even if
was to be viewed as the "pre'?Esp.r"pf war,

yet it ought --to have been consideredthat such aj
precursor can only.be necessary tor a short period,
andiiere no other notice of-tk-e danger Can be
civen ; and tlit in fthls case, every person con'--

cemed in foreign trade, had been l.ofn; apprized of
the danger if any existed l. amllhat the interests
of ctir country, demanded a continuance ofevery
branch of the export Uajie, dwn to the last mo-mf- rt

of peace. . '

"Butmtdslyl:ry

week insert'the "address to,the: publicof a number 'That the last six months, do not appear to have
" ' o'ro'd tired important change hi tUe hostileof the democratic citizens of Philadel;)hia.

-
This ' . rL br

-- -- - r- .lL . nations, on the commerce-o- f
address presents,' in a favorable light, the.chieTtlie- United; St4U's.r'::-f4- c;m-tl- e conduct of the
arvinehts yet advanced In 'support of ac" ual hos two belligerent powers of Europe towards us, be

lilUies. Bdtvery few willbt cnvinced--h- them. .; distinguished in principle; unless, indeed, the

the p oce dines undVr your if n are calcula-- 1
' ' 'of our rulers, become a barren de- -: .wSJcM .ffjJhut dt plotcevery possi ...bTfify,-- ?t iiv.em:ftis.n, I am fixed in awe at the tsarf. - -

"7;- -

The rigners go back to the times of Columbus' to

geeli for causes of incitement to nobh- - daring
a brave, contempt-o- .dinger.' Most unfortunate

example 1 AH men know that th'- - re ward of the

great adventurer's toils was n dungeon, and the

gra ilude of the powerto wliich he had added im

mnse wealth and lazzlint splendor, ign tr,imou i

fetters and' bondage This should be to
be careful how we rushforth to fight the battles
of despot, who, far the services rendered him

' '
may requite us with the yoke of shverY'. i

'

. : ,, .
...vuc v,v..w.. ' lviy

apropos- - The terms desart ocean,'' are itsed

Alas I it is too true, that th ocpan, oce-- '

iT)! .. 2nti-a- f, exhausthss mine to "us. ImJ bv the.

More iVork f,r the mild and republican Governor
' ' " Topikins I

The Legilatore of New-Yor- k assembled on the
cfay to which it was prpMgued by the Governor.
It was determined to take up the business remain-
ing unfinished when they were prorogued, and pro
ceetl with it as though they had continued in ses.
fc'iOT. VVe how learn by letters from Albany that
the Six Million Bank law has passed the Senate. It

I'wilK be recollected that it had passed the other
nouse ociore tne pi 01 ogat 10:1. , , .

h,- ."!' 3
" - .

' 'irr'' :.:''
Wra P. Van Ness, Ksq.. is appointed by the

P.re.4dent and Senate a District Judge of the State
of New.Yorku under the la w lately oassed authori
sing the appointment aa additional Judge.

. It appears, that Gbeves, Iowndes and Williams
absented themselves' from the Caucus," which pom.
mated' Madison--; and! Langdon for President and
Vice Pr-side- nt. --There can Ijc no 'doubt that this
p' or.eeded from cis rpprobation of t he principal can ;

dj.uateiAnQth.sjrmptomjnjh

migh;y .conflict to which two grertJialioas are ad-- '
vancmg, and recoil with horror at the feiocious
tiessofinan. Vill nations fievler devise a more
Taiiofi'aT 11 ; ure' pT fiificrenr'han force ? Are.
these no mtiaiis l coercing ii.jusiir.e more gratify-
ing to our nature th.-- a waste of the blrod ofthoti,
sands, and (ihe 'tabor of millions nf fur-Tllo- crea-
tures ? .'We'ftumejrouV socieTtes ol imrti(lhe.fa

;bcd-ijiinT-s Uii,sc
the. ackfwux tertgrnent of either laws orma)ist.racv.
Yet thoy ifve in'peace among jhfmv-lves- , and acts
of violeri.e and jiuryare. as' rare in theiroriejes

1 KElSAvilONVtt
Onthe26th ult, the of thei rjpState

communicated to congress copies "and extracts ,
from the correspondence of the Secretary f -r-

State and our Minister at Paris-- We liavcbi ly

!00m for the documents wliich Telle w, teaying'
: out the letters of instruction, and thoss frcjm M .

'.... .
-

Barlow, mentioning his arrival, ah unimpoitant

interview with the
: portion given will shew the present posture Cf

.our relations with France i ..

m K i' 5 A R L o w r o . t k V: d t X E O F D A s S A K n.
Ex-trac-t tf a letter fern JM liarlovj ivkkt liuke ft "L'-:- '

' ' iah6r' .'.'. " '

T. paniriOtn'NpvtmberrlfriiLr
For all, these considerations and others wlch

I have had the honor to explain to vour excellency --z.

. as n naviorts which keep the srd ol th latv in
- peroeiuaiftc tM "lefiisst tf

ofJibe and- - coimimjpCLJlirjtetriicti,!i cp'Titif,rre
. comforts., of society are found as essential as the

' coarser' iristtunieru, of fotce- - Nations., Ifke these
individuals, stand towards echhtr, only in the
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